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About This Content

Step out and brave the rough Barents Sea to catch a new type of prey: The king crab. Load up cages into one of two brand new
ships and search for the best breeding grounds for the biggest catch. Optimise your haul with two new mini games: Use the
crane to haul in the crab pots, and separate the male crabs from the female crabs to ensure that the local population remains

healthy.

Features:

2 new ships

New fishing mechanic

2 new minigames

New type of catch: King Crabs
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Title: Fishing: Barents Sea - King Crab
Genre: Simulation
Developer:
Misc Games
Publisher:
astragon Entertainment
Release Date: 13 Nov, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows Vista/7/8/10 64-bit

Processor: 3 GHz Dual Core

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX 11 compatible graphics card with 1 GB VRAM (Nvidia Geforce GTX 750 or better or comparable AMD
card)

DirectX: Version 11

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 11 GB available space

English,French,German,Czech,Japanese,Norwegian,Polish,Russian,Italian,Danish,Finnish,Simplified
Chinese,Swedish,Traditional Chinese,Turkish,Hungarian,Korean
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If you want to spice up your game and get to crab fishing, this is it. It's a solid implementation of crab fishing and very close to
the TV show. New minigames are: Sorting Crab and stacking pots (on the big crabbing boat). The absolute worst purchase I
have ever made on STEAM. Do NOT, I beg of you, DO NOT BUY THIS DLC. I don't even know where to start.

1.) When retrieving pots sometimes you just can't. Literally, the prompt will not activate and you will not be able to retrieve the
pot. Ever. If it does this...it's gone. I had an entire string of pots unretrievable. Extremely frustrating.

2.) Controls of the boats. 2 new boats in this DLC that are virtually unusable. It's probably the worst controls I've seen in a game
and I've played a lot of them. Don't even get me started on trying to use the crane... that's a whole other fun time in itself. And
by fun i mean it'll make you want to pull your hair out trying to use it.

3.) It's just overall awful...i'd love to say something postive about the DLC, but there literally is nothing you can say good about
this DLC.

Want crab fishing? Wait for the deadliest catch game later this year to be released. Save your money and forget you ever saw
this DLC.
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